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"You are told who you are, or you know who you are by the stories that are told. " 
-Leslie Marmon Silko 
I ntrod u ction 
From the marg i ns ,  we f ind ou rse lves wel l  pos i t ioned to te l l  "other  
sto ries"-l ife h isto ries , t rad it ions ,  and cu l tu ra l  myths which typ ical ly go 
un heard in  dominant sOciety.2 As i l l ust rated i n  the lead art ic le ,  "A Pattern 
of Poss ib i l ity: Max ine Hong  K ingston's Woman Warrior, " by Thelma J. 
Sh i nn ,  such sto ries a re "meronymic"-mero from the G reek mean i ng  
"part"-because our  u n ique  socia l  locat ion a l lows us to  see beyond the 
dominant mythos and te l l  "other" parts of "the sto ry." Tel l i ng  these stories 
is not only empower ing to those whom we name,  but it also changes and 
t ransfo rms the off ic ia l  sto ry l i ne  itse l f .  Life stories of marg i na l ized peoples 
demonstrate t ime and again that there is no one story ,  no one way of 
see ing ,  t h i nki n g ,  o r  fee l i ng. Moreover ,  the co re of these sto ries and 
ident it ies reveal mu l t ip le  parts of a more inc lus ive story ,  a more i nc lus ive 
way of th ink ing .  Fu rther, meronymic stor ies u nvei l the complex ope ra­
t ions of power and dominat ion wh ich have den ied and suppressed othe r  
voices. Th is specia l  issue o f  Explorations in Ethnic Studies on race ,  c lass , 
and gender is devoted to te l l i ng  the other  parts of "the story. " 
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Explorations i n  Ethnic Studies 
Scholarsh ip  on race,  c lass,  and gender  often te l l s  the othe r  sto ry 
by beg i nn i ng  with the researcher h im/herself as part of the p roblematic­
we posit ion ou rse lves as part of what Sh i nn  h i gh l i ghts i n  the work of 
Max ine Hong K ingston-the "frog knot" wh ich is u nt ied ,  free i n g  us  from 
the constrai nts of the dominant d iscou rse .  F rom here,  we can beg i n  to 
formulate and develop theory t h rough conversat ion and "d ia logue"  with 
i nformants and/or sources i n  order  to work towards the d iscovery and 
construct ion of commun it ies .  Commun it ies are central to th is  approach 
s i nce the p roblematic is  confi gu red as part of a larger commu nal  and 
co l lect ive d imension that is on ly mean ingfu l  with i n  a specif ic social and 
h i stor ical context. 
The strength of the new scholarsh ip  on race ,  c lass , and gender  
l ies i n  i ts  abi l i ty to recogn ize and open up contrad ict ions and to c reate new 
beg i n n i ngs .  Through  such work ,  we attempt to break down mainst ream 
story l i nes by question ing  and transforming  exist ing  i nst itut ional  arrange­
ments. By b ri ng i ng  other parts of  "the sto ry" i nto v iew,  we better  enable 
o u rselves as scholars and as activists to understand ,  g rapple with , and 
d i s ru pt the complex re lat ions of power, dominat ion and p riv i lege .  As we 
a re rem i nded by Sh i nn  when describ ing the s ign if icance of Max ine Hong 
K ingston's work: 
With her  complex knot-making  ab i l ity, K ingston reveals 
that we too must fol low the twists of our own l ives th  rou g h  
fami ly ,  commun ity, a n d  social ve rs ions a n d  know i n  o u r  
own selves t h e  order  w e  can ach ieve , t h e  work o f  art we 
can c reate by construct ing  our own sto ry f rom its many 
components . . . .  When the nove l is  made new th rough  
fresh perspect ives, when  the  story balances persona l ,  
h i stor ica l ,  and myth ic truths ;  t hen  the  'story l i ne '  can  be 
spread out ,  un -knotted , or looped to reveal the s imu lta­
neous rea l it ies of many cu l tures ,  many t imes,  and many 
p laces as they repeat the 'abso lute truth '  of myth in th is  
cu lt u re ,  th is  t ime ,  th is  p lace.  
Thus,  we see the essays i n  th is  issue not on ly  as i mportant contribut ions 
to the recent scholarsh ip  on race ,  c lass,  and gender ,  but as efforts to 
change and transform the " mainstream truths"  with i n  the academy. 
Repos ition i n g  of Race, Class,  and Gender i n  Social  Institutions 
Mainstream scholarsh ip  that examines the ro le of race ,  c lass ,  
and gender i n  re lationsh ip  to social i nst itut ions seeks to deve lop ways of 
knowing in stat ic and f ixed categories for understand ing  the socia l  wo rld . 
S uch a pe rspective typ ical ly h i gh l i ghts the ro le of i nstitut ions i n  mold i ng  
and shap ing  our  everyday l ives.  However, the ro le  o f  subjective, histori-
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ca l ,  and pol it ical acto rs i n  he lp ing  to shape ou r  real it ies is at best, 
m i n imized,  o r, at worst ,  i gnored .  The i nt roduct ion of race,  class, and 
gender  i nto mainst ream scholarsh ip  p romises to redefi ne this view from 
above by p lac ing social  actors at the center of analys is  who,  i n  turn ,  c reate 
structure through co l lective p ract ices. The art ic les in the f i rst sect ion of 
o u r  special issue by G loria Cuad raz and Jen n ife r P ierce,  He id i  Howarth ,  
and Mary E .  Kelsey a l l  examine the sh ift i n g ,  complex and ,  a t  t imes ,  
contrad icto ry re lat ions between soc ia l  actors and the inst i tut ions where 
they f ind themselves . . 
I n  "F rom Scholarsh ip  G i rls to Scho larsh ip  Women ,  ,,3 G loria 
Cuad raz and Jenn ife r P ie rce deve lop "soc io-b iograph ies , 4 about the 
d i lemmas g rad uate educat ion poses for women of worki ng-class or ig i n .  
As they painfu l ly learn , t he  academy as  an i nst i tut ion not on l y  va l idates 
the experiences of wh ite men ,  but val idates men f rom a part icu lar  class 
background .  In P ierre Bourd ieu 's  term , Cuad raz and P ierce f ind they do 
not possess the requ is ite "cu l tura l  capita l "  to be heard ,  o r  even seen ,  in 
g raduate seminars ,  by othe r  g raduate students, o r  by facu lty members .  5 
The i r  personal narratives powerfu l ly  i l l ust rate not on ly the i r  fee l i ngs of 
a l ienat ion in th is envi ronment ,  but revea l  as we l l  the commonal it ies and 
d iffe rences i n  their expe riences as a woman of co lor and a wh ite woman 
from worki ng-class backg rounds .  Both women strugg le  with the aca­
demic d iscourse , the scholarly norms fo r "objectivity"  and "detach ment , "  
and  the i r mate rial needs fo r  f i nancia l  support .  Fu rther ,  the i r  stories 
h i gh l ight  the contrad ict ions of race and class : for Cuad raz ,  colo r renders 
her  class background v is ib le ,  whereas for P ie rce ,  "whiteness" serves to 
obscure and mask her  ori g i ns .  The i r  co l laborative essay-sometimes 
to ld i n  f i rst pe rson and, at others, with both voices-not on ly opens up 
the i r  contrad ictory locat ions with i n  g raduate schoo l ,  layi ng bare the 
operat ions of power and p rivi lege ,  but a lso h i gh l i g hts the i r  i nd iv idual  and 
co l lect ive acts of res istance . Today, as asslstant professors with i n  the 
academy, Cuad raz and P ierce cont inue the i r  effo rts to th ink ,  write, and 
work col laborat ive ly .  The i r  essay conc ludes :  
As worki ng-c lass women from d iffe ri ng eth n ic back­
g rounds ,  we have learned to recogn ize ou r  s im i lari t ies ,  
to embrace our d ifferences , and to g rapple with one 
another's complexit ies . We know that un less we come 
together fo r the pu rpose of add ress i ng  and act ing upon 
broader issues , we wi l l  not cha l lenge the rep roduct ion of 
inequa l ity in the academy. O u r  ab i l ity to col laborate 
defies the rac ism and c lass ism i nstitut ional ized i n  the 
Amer ican educat iona l  system .  Th is  p rocess is neve r  an 
easy one ,  yet we cont inue to take one another ser ious ly 
and to move forward the p rocess of i nst itut iona l  change.  
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The work of He id i  Howarth , i n  her art ic le ,  "The C reat ion of 
Educat ion by H ispanic Wome n , "  offers yet another  i nterest i ng  and 
p rovocat ive perspective on  race , c lass ,  and gender  i n  ed ucatio n .  By 
p lac i ng  non-domi nant women at the cente r of her  analys is ,  and a l low ing  
them to te l l  " the i r  sto ries , "  we learn and d iscover that " H ispanas" i n  j u n io r  
h igh  school  have created an alternative space fo r  themse lves outs ide the  
ed ucat iona l  system i n  response to  a system that has  fai led to  add ress 
the i r  needs with i n  the c lassroom setti ng .  As women of color ,  t hey are left 
out  of the mainstream educat ional  process .  However, " H ispanas" do not 
respond pass ively to this process ,  but rather act ively seek the i r  own k ind 
of  educat ion and learn i ng  outside of  the c lass room.  Howarth states :  
I t  is  m y  be l ief that H ispanas have created a private b rand 
of  s u rvival ski l l s .  The absence of  the appropriate k ind of  
'cu l tura l  capital '  pushes the H ispana to develop ways in  
wh ich to confront the i nstitut ion 's  marg ina l izat ion p ro­
cess and ways i n  which to ed ucate themselves . L isted 
among these are anger ,  i ndependence,  separat ion , the 
recogn it ion of  school  and parent ambiva lence to the i r  
educat ional  needs and des i res,  and the conscious search 
for educat ion outside of  the pub l ic  schoo l .  
Another  important d iscovery from th i s  research  is  that patterns of 
ass im i l at ion among Lat inas/os in American society vary by gender. 
Howarth is prec ise i n  her  argument that making  gender  d iffe rences v is ib le  
makes " . . .  the assu med hypothesis of  ident ical  rates of  ass im i lat ion for 
males and females [conspicuous,  and] . . .  exposes layers of damag i n g  
assumptions . "  T h i s  i mportant d iscovery emerges only because the 
researcher  he rself is  sens it ive to gender ,  c lass and rac ia l  d iffe rences . I t  
i s  a d i rect cha l lenge to mainstream research that has domi nated the 
socia l  sc iences s i nce the 1 950s, which focuses p redomi nant ly on  the 
expe r iences of men of co lor. 
The important artic le ,  "Welfare Pol i t ics and Racia l  Ste reotypes:  
The Structu ral Contrad ict ions of  a Model  M i nority , "  by Mary E .  Ke lsey ,  
p rovides us with another  excel lent cr it ique of the race re lat ions l iteratu re 
wh ich  re l ies on cu l tura l  val ues to exp la in  the economic success of Asian 
Americans i n  the U n ited States . Employ ing  a so l i d  ethnograph ic  ap­
proach ,  Kelsey p resents a poignant and theoretical ly  soph ist icated 
arg u ment that the state , in the form of welfare, p lays a s i gn if icant ro le i n  
the socia l  mob i l ity o f  Southeast Asian refugees,  specif ical ly Laot ians ,  
l i v ing  i n  Cal ifo rn ia .  U n l i ke research that assu mes an extreme structu ra l ist 
posit ion which den ies human agency, Ke lsey's work offers a balanced 
and thoughtfu l  p resentat ion examin i ng  the st ructu res of opportun ity in 
relat ion to i nd iv idua ls and the i r  mob i l i zat ion of these resou rces. An 
i mpo rtant pol icy imp l icat ion of Kelsey's wo rk is that with balanced 
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structu ral opportun it ies ,  a l l  poor commun it ies of co lor can ach ieve social  
mob i l ity i n  the U n ited States . Her essay conc ludes :  
A carefu l  examinat ion of  welfare state po l ic ies reveal 
that d ifferent g roups of poor people i n  America have 
forged stri k ing ly  d iffe rent re lat ions with the state.  For 
most poor peop le ,  the host i le  welfare state of the 1 950s 
and early 1 960s was modif ied by a ser ies of refo rms 
under  the G reat Society p rograms on ly  to retu rn to 
host i le  state-c l ient re lat ions under  the social  po l ic ies of 
Reagan and Bush .  The 1 980s were an era in which 
Reagan cut mate rial a id to the poor,  abo l ished the 
successfu l  C ET A job trai n i ng  p rog ram ,  and reduced 
state resou rces for educat ion .  Despite these general 
cutbacks in social p rograms,  pol i t ical refugees we re 
offered a comprehens ive array of resou rces . . . .  Hypoth­
eses of social mob i l ity based on  e rrant assumpt ions of 
equal  opportun ity fa lsely e levate the ro le of cu ltu re i n  
social mobi l ity. Poor commun it ies have not a l l  had 
access to the same resou rces and therefore shou ld  not 
be judged as i f  the p lay ing f ie ld  we re leve l .  
Representations o f  Race, C lass , a n d  Gender i n  t h e  Media 
The next sect ion of our specia l  issue focuses on the ro le media 
p lays i n  American soc iety. Media,  whether  p ri nt ,  te lev is ion ,  or f i lm ,  
prod uces representat ions o f  race,  c lass,  and gender. Femin ist scholar 
M iche l le  F i ne arg ues that if we are to understand gender ,  and we wou ld  
add race and c lass , as  mu lt ip ly pos i t ioned and re lat ional , "we need to 
i nvest igate not on ly what is  reg resented . . .  as gender ,  [ race and class] but 
what is not represented . . . .  " I n  other  words ,  as academics and as 
act iv ists , we must d is rupt the prevai l i ng  not ions of what is i nevitab le and 
" natu ra l "  about race , c lass and gender i n  newspape rs and f i lm by tel l i n g  
"other" parts o f  t he  "whole story . "  The  art ic les by  Carmen Mann ing -M i l le r, 
C larence Sp igner  ,and M arian Sciach itano a l l  exp lore these issues.  
Carmen Mann ing- M i l le r's excel le nt a rt ic le ,  " Med ia Disco u rse 
and the Fem in izat ion of Poverty , "  effect ively d i s rupts the media's preva i l ­
i ng  not ion of  what is i nevitab le  and "natu ra l "  about  women and pove rty. 
Th rough a carefu l ly documented analysis of media d iscou rse on pove rty, 
Mann ing -M i l l e r  shows that jou rnal ist ic stor ies and photo essays tend to 
depict the poor as women of co lor ,  neg lect i ng  the fact that overwhe lm ing  
n u mbers of  women i n  poverty are wh ite : " Reports o f  welfare-re l iant 
women of color without compl imentary stat ist ics of welfare-re l iant wh ite 
women mask the fact that so many poor women are wh ite and make 
we lfare a tool i n  the pol i t ics of race . "  Fu rthermore,  she f inds that a va lue  
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laden d isti nction  is made between "deserv ing men and women"  and 
" u ndeservi ng  wome n . "  The few references to men or e lderly women in 
poverty are described as "without work, " whereas most of the poverty 
coverage on women focuses on unemployed , we lfare-re l iant women of 
ch i l d -bear ing  age.  
A Washington Post art ic le i n  the first category ,  for examp le ,  
described the i mpover ishment o f  e lderly nuns " . . .  i n  retirement b inds 
because,  u n l i ke the male h ierarchy who contro l led the co l l ect ion  p late , 
the s isters put ne i ther the ir trust i n  money, nor  their money i n  trust . .  . .  " On 
the othe r  hand , Mann ing -M i l l er writes ,  the  majo rity o f  the poverty cover­
age concerns u nemployed , welfare-re l iant women of ch i l d -beari ng  age .  
For examp le ,  i n  a Wall Street Journal art ic le t i t led , "Good G i rl s  Fare 
Bette r Standard of Liv i n g , "  a hospital nu rse's statement of attr ibut ion 
charges :  " He's [pat ient 's baby boy] go ing to be another  toy for he r  to p lay 
with . . .  I t 's pOi nt less to teach her about parent ing  . . . .  " Mann i ng -M i l l e r  
argues that newspaper representat ions are ideolog ical : they s h ift o u r  
attent ion away f rom social  a n d  pol it ical p rocesses a n d  focus i nstead on  
matte rs o f  i nd iv idua l  choice . I n  th is  way, the  med ia ,  th rough  i t s  journa l ists ,  
photog raphers ,  and editors '  cho ices , carefu l ly  construct racia l i zed and 
gender  specif ic i mages of poverty, specif ica l ly  unmarried B lack mothers 
on  welfare ,  images wh ich do not capture the complexit ies of the actua l  
l i ved exper iences of poverty. 
C larence Sp igner's f ine essay, " Race , Gender, and the Status­
Quo:  Asian and African Ame rican Relat ions i n  a Ho l lywood F i l m , "  
exp lo res t h e  ro le f i l m  p lays i n  creat ing representat ions o f  i nte r-ethn ic  
tens ions between As ian  Americans and African Americans i n  the U n ited 
States. Sp igner's  ana lys is of d i rector M ichael C im ino's The Year of the 
Dragon ( 1 985) , a pol ice act ion movie about a " ruth less" Ch i nese Ameri ­
can subcu l tu re i n  New York, shows the wh ite ma le  characte rs dep icted 
as savvy, street-smart romantic leads , whereas Asian Americans and 
B lacks a re d im i n ished to a degrad ing and secondary status .  F u rther, 
Asian/Black re lat ions i n  the movie are port rayed i n  a n u mber of negative 
i mages :  t h ro u g h  "maste r/se rvant"  re lat ionsh ips-Tai ,  the C h i n ese 
gang leader  has a B lack "buffoon "  bodyguard and Ta i  admon ishes  h i s  
gang members no t  to  a l low themse lves to  be  treated as  "ye l low n iggers "­
and th roug h  i nte rracia l  compet i t ion-Ch inese Americans compete with 
B lacks , not with wh ites , for scarce resou rces.  On the other  hand ,  Stan ley 
White , the f i lm 's  wh ite p rotagon ist ,  is the emblematic po l ice off icer/" u rban 
cowboy" who rescues society from this dysfu nct iona l  subcu ltu re of 
int ri gue ,  d rugs ,  and v io lence.  Sp igner also f inds that rep resentat ions of 
i nter-ethn ic  tens ions also p lay out in  male/female re lationsh ips i n  the f i lm .  
Tzu ,  a Ch i nese American woman i n  the  f i lm  is :  
i n it ia l ly i ndependent and assertive but remains co ld and 
e l i t ist part icu larly toward fe l low Ch inese Americans .  Yet 
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she is curious ly acq u iescent to wh ite male autho rity. As 
the f i lm's pr imary female p rotagon ist ,  her  romantic p ref-
erence for a racist/sexist wh ite pol iceman [Stan ley Wh ite] 
re i nforces race and gender  dominat ion as des i rable and 
appropriate . 
Sp igner  concludes that the race and gender-specif ic i magery i n  th is f i lm 
is functiona l :  it p romotes racia l ized and gendered ste reotypes at the 
same t ime that it leg it imates wh ite male dominance th rough violence 
against peop le of color as rat ional  and necessary for societal harmony. 
Marian Sciach itano's essay, "Whose C ryi ng  Game , "  speaks 
d i rectly to the meronymic sto ry theme of th is  specia l  issue .  By presenti ng 
an "other" story about the f i lm The Crying Game, Sciach itano raises 
serious quest ions about the ente rta in ment i ndust ry's efforts to t it i l l ate 
aud iences with a "shockin g , "  "surp ris i ng , "  and " h ush-hush "  concl us ion to 
the movie ,  specif ica l ly ,  that O i l ,  one of the main  characte rs who appears 
to be a beautifu l ,  l i ght-ski nned B lack woman , is actua l ly  a gay B lack 
transvestite . Beg inn ing  wi th  her  own contrad icto ry locat ion as a b i - racial 
Asian American woman , Sciachitano ref lects that her own l ived expe ri­
ences of being racia l ly ambiguous or "Other" in a cu ltu re which va lues 
" racial pu rity" have led he r to see that she shares "a g reat deal in common 
with men of color and the i r  strugg les . "  Thus ,  rather  than focus ing on the 
f i lm 's "shocki ng "  concl us io n ,  Sciach itano asks us to cons ider instead , 
"How do men of co lor i n  th is  f i lm  get rep resented or  posit ioned? "  She 
argues that the f i lm represents an  exot ic and fetish ized i mage of B lack 
gay men. I t  is th rough Ferg i s ,  the ma in  characte r, and h is  wh ite hete ro­
sexual gaze , that O i l  becomes an object of des i re as a woman: a s ite of 
both sexual and colon ia l  domi natio n .  Sciach itano writes: 
The f i lm 's  focus sh ifts and ends u p  exotic iz ing  O i l  as we l l  
a s  Ferg is '  new fasc i nat ion (and ours) with O i l .  I t  i s  now 
O i l ' s  B lack body, which on one level is the body of a B lack 
woman made "oth er" by race and ge n der, and on 
another ,  the body of a B lack transvestite made "other" by 
race and sexual ity . . .  [T]he c inematic voyeu r ism of watch­
ing Ferg is '  attraction to an " i mage" of a sed uctive B lack 
woman who turns out to be a transvestite can not and 
should not be mistaken o r  d i sm issed . . . .  
The author concludes her powerfu l  essay by u rg i ng  u s  to become "crit ical 
c i t izens"  who quest ion these rep resentat ions ,  these narrat ives , and 
perspectives . Doing so wi l l  enable us to "transform these images of men 
and women of co lor  by how we look,  how we th i nk ,  how we talk ,  and 
hopefu l ly ,  by how we fee l .  
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In addi t ion to the artic les ,  this special  issue offers a l ist of cu rrent 
read ings on  race ,  c lass,  and gender fo r those i nterested in learn i n g  more 
about th is  i mportant and emerg i ng  area of study. The b ib l i og raphy is  
organ ized categorical ly ,  by a lphabetical o rder ,  i nto one of th ree sect ions :  
1 )Antho log ies and Ed ited Vo l u mes;  2) Books ; and 3) Journa l  Art ic les and 
Book Chapte rs . The b ib l iog raphy offers a fai rly comprehens ive l ist i ng  of 
recent pub l icat ions i n  the areas of Educat ion ,  Gerontology,  Eth n ic  
Stud ies ,  H istory ,  Law, L iterature ,  Med ia  Stud ies ,  Socio logy, and Women's 
Stud ies .  We are i ndebted to Ms .  L isa Kammerlocher  f rom the F letcher  
L ib rary ,  and Ms .  Cynth ia  M .  Rasmussan from the Department o f  Ameri ­
can Stud ies ,  both  at  Ar izona State U n iversity West, for  the i r  ass istance 
in he lp ing  compi le  this b ib l iog raphy. 
We began our i ntroductory essay with a quote f ro m  the author 
Les l ie  Marmon S i l ko ,  who i n  d iscuss i n; her  nove l  Ceremony, exp la ins  the 
important ro le  and fu nct ion of  a story. Ceremony i s  the sto ry of Tayo and 
h i s  t ransfo rmative p rocess. As a novel that recogn izes and ce lebrates the 
o ra l  t rad i t ions of  Native peop le ,  th is  book is  best descr ibed as a "wo rd 
ceremony. " It is a ceremony rep resentat ive of a cu rat ive act , a heal i ng  
p rocess , that t h rou�h the  act o f  storyte l l i ng  rad iates power that comes 
from "word sp i rits." For commun it ies on the marg i ns ,  there are many 
word ceremon ies which have been ignored or  forgotten by mai nstream 
scho lars .  The t ime has come for al l  of us to recogn ize the importance of 
these contr i but ions and i nco rporate them i nto o u r  understand ing  of 
contemporary American society. I n  the p rocess , we work to t ransform the 
academy, our  commun it ies ,  and ourselves .  Our  hope is that th is  spec ia l  
issue on  race , c lass, and gender  wi l l  p lay a part i n  fu l f i l l i ng th is  v is ion . 
NOTES 
1 The ed itors of th is vo l ume are ful l  co-authors and have l isted the i r  
names i n  a lphabetic o rder .  
2We have also p roduced a documentary, Unheard Voices, which at­
tempts to te l l  stor ies f rom the marg ins  in Utah Val ley.  I t  was co-produced 
by Jennifer P ierce , Alberto L .  Pul ido, and Kim Koch .  Unheard Voices 
premiered at the Nat iona l  Associat ion for Eth n ic Stud ies Confe rence on 
Race,  C lass ,  and Gender  i n  Sa l t  Lake C ity, Utah , March 1 993. Copies are 
avai lab le f rom KUE D-TV, located on the campus of the U n ivers i ty of 
Utah ,  Salt Lake C ity, Utah .  
3Th is  a rt ic le was sent  ou t  fo r an external b l i nd  review by  Explorations in 
Ethnic Studies sen ior  ed itor, M igue l  A .  Carranza. 
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4C .  Wright M i l l s ,  "The P romise , "  i n  h i s  The Sociological Imagination (New 
York: Oxfo rd Press , 1 959) : 3-24. 
5P ie rre Bou rd ieu ,  "Cu l tu ra l  Reproduct ion and Social  Reproduct ion , "  i n  
Power and Ideology in Education, eds. Jerome Karabel  and A .H. Halsey 
(New York: Oxford U n ive rs ity P ress,  1 977) : 487-51 0 .  
6M iche l le  F i ne ,  Disruptive Voices: The Possiblities o f  Feminist Research 
(Ann Arbor, M ich igan : U n ive rs i ty of M ich igan P ress,  1 992) : 22 . 
7Les l ie  Marmon S i l ko ,  Ceremony (New York:  Pengu i n ,  1 977) ; "Conver­
sat ions with Les l ie  Marmon S i l ko , "  i n  Sun Tracks, Vol . 3 ( 1 976) :  28-33 . 
8"Conversat ions with Les l i e  M armon S i l ko . "  
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